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yotix; lists vmmthxi:i.nTiTr run unTrnl iMruQDADro AnuPDTKUPMTl Fir Mime Strength Comes Want Beautiful Hair?
Then Try This ShampooNames of :I,MMJ on the Registers in

Itnlliinoie to lie lnvestlgntel.

Baltimore, Oct. 13 Four men
Judges and two clerks ot election
were presented by the grand jury
today. There were discrepancies In
tliu ..mint fnr nnni ill rnl lr nnlv nml

I""- - 'potash and tree aisai, necessary io
.there is doubt whether there was ((.rpat( (l iutber. These two chemicals
any fraudulent Intent. The officlajs ru)lu(.u ,,, vitality of the hair glands

jure men of excellent character. Onoi (, dt,,lt.u(e (issues,, and drenching
of the judges is William F. Wheatley, the hpad ,0 rMlovt, ,lle i;lther usually
loriner secretary., ot ! tie corn on-- i i K,,nlvate8 Uie condition,
flour exchange. Altogether there. A V((ry ,;,,,. Bhampoo that Is
were twenty boxes opened today.' (,ounBi8 ad benellcial to hair and

The republican "organization" jSeulp can be made by mixing 4

will pro 'd tomorrow against the ounces of either orris root or corn
democratic registers lu two precincts '

nlelli wtli 4 ounces therox. A table- -
In the lllih ward who refused to
accept alleged doubtful lists offered
by the republicans. Altogether the
republicans turned In about 2,000
names as doubtful, and the demo- -

crats 1,000. All of those named
must appear on Friday or next Tues - 'i

day and prove they are qualified to
vote in the precincts in which they
are registered.

Charles J. Bonaparte and J. Kemp
Rartlett have been employed to prose-

cute the Anne Arundel count v re,1;-hue-rs

who refused to accept the lists
yesterday.

for his alma 'mater and expressed
his gratification at being present.

Resolutions uiHt'Offllleers.
Col. A. J. Feild expressed the re-

grets of Governor Kitchiii, as loyal
to the '"Slate's leading Institution as
if he were an alumnus, and the
alumni by a rising vole unanimously
extended its thanks for the message

and their appreciation of his friend-

ship.
Col. Thos. S. Kenan, the courtly

gentleman and honored alumnus,
was not present, and a resolution ex-

pressing regrets' was unanimously
adopted.

Mr. W. J. Andrews moved that
the president of the alumni associa-

tion empowered to appoint delegates
to the next meeting of the general
a i in ii i association, which will elect
live members of the alumni council.
This was carried.

Mr. A. H. Andrews, Jr., nominated
Dr. J. Martin Fleming for president
of file local association and his elec-

tion was made unanimous. Mr. John
W. Hinsdale, Jr., and Mr. Joseph B.

C'hcshinv Jr., were unanimously
elecieil ami secretary.
A voie (if ihanks was extended the
com in if :ee en aiTang'Miieuts -- Messrs.
.Joseph H Jr., John Boush-al- !

and S H. Fa ra bee for the .ma-
nner they had prepared for

the banquet. Mr. Frank M. Harper,
superintendent of the city schools,
reported' that the beneficiary of tho
Wukiv county, scholarship was' n

ere, lit io those who sent him to tho
university .and 'expressed the thanks
and appreciation of the young man.

Those present were: Messrs. Per-r't- v

Hiisbee; J. Y. Joyner. J. Bryan

Grimes. Kilwin Minis, S. Brown
Shepherd,- Fred Temple, John Bou-shal- l.

A. L. Feild, Frank Graham,
II. .VI Gaddy, M. Ashby Lambert, S.

J Adams; F. F. Hester. J. R. Fer-

rell, A I!. Andrews, Jr., Hon. Walter
Clark, Clarence A. Shore, F. A. Cox,

F. C. Smith. U. D. W. Connor, C, G.

Keeble. Kltlon I'ayley, II. ('.. Turner,
Hul l rt Haywood. Jr., J. B. Cheshire.
Jr . R. W. Winston. Alex. Feild,
R II. faille. G. I.. Jones, W. S. Wil-

son, Frank Harper. S. II. Kara bee,
Deny .1. Z. V. Jndd, W. J.
I'eele, JM. Fleming, John Hinsdale,

Jr.. Charles C. Harris, W. J.

SLEijP ON A J'AN BbjDo.
The Fiireka Mattress Com pan arc t he only people In the Stat

that are especially prepared to make over liitir. Felt, Cotton or
Wool Mattresses.

We also make Feather Beds into Mattresses and waRh and
medicate Feat her Beds and Pillows. First class work guaranteed.

Work called for and delivered same day.
Over 27.000 Beds cleaned and made over In Unlelgh and not

a single complaint. Over 501), ubo Reds made over lu the State of
North Carolina. What better recommendation can we give you?

C C. Phone 1 32." " Factory 329 S. McDowell Street,
bill's Old Foundry Building.

C. W. CLAFLIN, Gen'l. Agt.

(Maid Marlon on Beauty)

It is n well-know- n fact that wet
shampoos work injury to both hair
ftnd g(,all) as a contaln more or leB8

I ... ... ,

spoonful sprinkled on the head, then
brushed well through the hair
cleanses and exhilarates the scalp.

)tak(,s every particlu of dust and oil
from the hi'lr, and leaves it sort,
Bi0y,iy am easy to do up."

-.

MR. )IF,RCII.IXT.

('o to Toyland to buy your
SCck. INiccs low. Xeiv

goods.

J. 0. JONES,

Not from What You Eat, but from
. Vlit You lMge-4- .

A Tablet Digests a Meal. Trial Pack-us- e

Free.
Most people eat most foods with-

out 'discrimination it matters little
l what. Few stop lo think w hat that
j lood does for them. This Is the hrst
turn on the road to dyspepsia. Iteck-le.'- s

disree.ard ol the proper choice
oi toods, rupid eating and impi'iiiier
mastication, are the unquestioned
causes of all (stomach disorders from
the slight ache to the malignant can-

cer.-

There Is nothing more revolting
than a d.'tfpeptic stomach a very vat
for putrefaction, ending lorth its
poison throughout the entire system,
depressing the brain, befouling' the
breath, souring the taste; deadening
the muscles, incapacitating the lier
and kidneys for their work, debilitat-
ing the heart, choking the Inn;:.- - and
clogging tiie bowels, '

All of these disagreeable and dan-
gerous conditions are due to the im-

proper- digestion of food, and he con-

sequent assimilation of. pui.-ion- What
else can be expected'.' If the food
lies in the stomach, if (be is
constiiiated, fermentation is i!ie nat-

ural outcome. It shows it ell it: sour
watery risings, belching;-.- heartburn
and painful breathing.

There is only one way to remove
this condition. '

l.f i he h re-

fuses to digest your, food put. 'some-
thing into it that will. Si uarts' Dys-peii-i- 'a

Tali lets are not liiugliut. diges-

tive';. Thev are not a medicine. They
wmii when the stomach will not.

Fach tablet contains enough pep-

sin, diastase, .golden seal and'other
digestive elements to .rehire .'..iiim.i

grains of ordinary food io lhe proper
consistency for assimilation into the
blood..''

Stuart' I)ysiepsia Tab!!s are ab-

solutely pure. There is nothing harm-n- il

in them as shown in their
by 40.0UU physicians m

the I'niied States end t'ai.aila.
Asl; .wmr fatiiily .physician- ills

opinion ul Smart's DysiiepMa 'I ablets
and if he is honest 'toward you he
will state positively that they will
cure your .slo'niach trouble whatever
it may be. unless you have waited
too long and hive allowed your dis-

order to develop into caheer.
Act today and beam to. end vour

suffering. A free. trial package will
be sent to your address upon request.
The it size packages are tor
sale at your druggist F. A. Stuart
Co., 151) Stuart lil.lg., .Marshall,
Mich.

confined his remarks to a subject,
with which he is entirely familiar
and in which lie is thoroughly mi

sympathy thai..-o- rural education
in Wake county. He told of the work
done here by Superintendent Judd,
a nil) vers it y. iny-ii- After .Mr. (,)live
concluded, Mr. .ley tier expressed tiie
sentimenls of i lie gathering when
he said "we an idling to adopt M r
Olive into tie family."

U W. Winstofi spoke of
Italeigh's pr.ogi' s. happily reinarl;- -

iug that Raleigli is now the capital
of the state, aiii! saying that the
university should recognize this city
more than ever: lie thought two
bull games should be played here a
year- - a foot ball game in the fall and
a baseball game m the spring. This
bi t with- .heart v approval.

Air. Frank 1'. (Iraham, probably
ihe youngest alumnus present, but
one of the strongest, talked vigor-
ously and clearlv for a few minutes;
Mr. Kicbard H. ..Battle whose recol-

lections run back to "18 4 :t. and who
was acquainted wnh professors wh.)
had been at Chapel Hill as early as
IMln, spoke retniiMscently of the old-

en days, told ol his well 'known love

- NEW

The Strangers' Laundry
Xew coiners into Raleigh will find, the leading Laundry tor the

"home folks" their best place.
AVe have been in the business almost from the beginning, and

the very best and promptest service is assured.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
11T Wa Harnett St. . RALEIGH. N. O. both r twine. 7.

U Inl L InUl HU I LU
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Headquarters Being Moved to

1011 VI UIMIUd

Extra Pens Ereoled to Aeeoiiiino-da- t

l,lve Stork Kntries .Miamy

Exhibits Being Placed Vnusinil-l- y

Good Hares Promised Next

Week.

Secretary Jos. E. I'ogue anil
Trnjsui-o- r s T. Rotter of the North
Carolina State Fair began moving
thai hoo.innurtora ,ihts afternoon....... to"UVUUI1 (.....
the fair erounds. where they will re-- !

main until the event is over next
Saturday.

So numerous have been the lie
stock entries that many extra new
pens were erected today to accom-

modate the exhibits. Treasurer
Rotter said that this is the first time
in years that the entries in the live-

stock department have been more
than the fair could accommodate.

The officers are being flooded with
entries of allkinds and every build-

ing will be crowded. The society
will be able, however, to take tare
of all exhibits. "''.,'"

The outlook for splendid races
was pronounced unusually good. audi.
Invars nt f.'ist horses will he enter--I

tained in a manner to cause delight

HlLI.SIlOKO HO.l IfKAItY
iok i ik vi:i:k tkavfi

Supervisor Wiggs lias finished re-

pairing the Htllsboro roail from the
city to the fair grounds in anticipa-
tion of the large travel next week.
Sometime during the winter Mr.
Wiggs will build a magnificent road
under the personal supervision of a

"government engineer. The convict
force has been moved from this road
to the Central highway.

Saved His Mother's Life.

"Four doctors had given me up,"
writes Mrs. Laura dailies, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all uiy
friends were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that I use
Electric Bitters. I did so, and they
have done me a world of good. I

will always praise them." Electric
Bitters is a priceless blessing to
women troubled with fainting and
dizzy spells, backache, headache,
weakness, debility, constipation or
kidney disorders. Use them and
gain new health, strength and vigor.
They're guaranteed to satisfy or
money ret muled. Only fUc. at King-Crowe- ll

Drug Co.

I.ittle t'liild Itecovi'iiiig.

Friends of little Km ma Hamilton,
who was injured by being struck by

the automobile ol Mr. II. ('. Hridsrers
of Tui'buro over a mouth ago, "will
be glad to know, that she has ...so far
recovered as to In' ..discharged as a

patient. The accident was unavoid-
able and Mr. Urule.ers has displayed

interest in tire little girl
and her parents.. Air. ami Mrs. Rufiis
Hamilton.

i: il :l in n Mil t .

V "Ca'pfta Khcaiiipmeli .. S'ii. f S;: 1. ( ',"

0. K., vil! iiin-- t lnli!s.'iit '.at .' T:::iU.

Work in the Ko'.al.'.Purple Degree.
Members are in I to be present .

Visitors wilt be wclcoine

OUT OF SORTS
When you feel lazy, stretchy, half-sic-

"blue" and discouraged look
to the liver. It is torpid.

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR

(THE POWDER FORM)

IS THE REMEDY YOU NEED

It is not only an invigorating tonic
for a torpid liver, but it extends its
cleansing and restorative influence
to the stomach and bowels. Helps
digestion and food assimilation,
purifies the bowels and brings back
the habit of regular daily bowel
movements. When the stomach,
liver and bowels are active, bilious
impurities no longer obstruct func-
tional processes, the result of which
is renewed energy, mental activity
and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price, Large Package. SI. 00

Ask for the fcouine witb the Rrd Z on tbe
labeL II you cannot get it. remit to ui. we
will tend it by mill, postpaid. Slmisoni
lift! Regulator if aim put up In Liquid form
for !botc wbo prefer It. Price, f1.00 per
bottle. Look lot the Red Z label.

J. B. ZCILIN a CO., Proprietor
$f. Loula, Missouri

flUlMUWHiLni

rnUDAOLI oAi LU nia Lire

In December, 1!)05, 1 suffered se-

verely with pains in my kidneys and
could not sleep nights on account ol'

backache. I became run down, fell
off in weight and was at that point
when I thought I would have to stop
my work as saw filer at the Cedar
Creek Saw Mill Co.

1 had used about everything and
had called In my doctor, but all to
no avail. After seeing your adver
tisement in the newspaper.. I inadef
up my mind to try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoo- t as a last resort. After
three months treatment I .passed a

snivel stone and at the end of one
t,
year's' treatment. I was positively
cured of all kidney troubles, Alter
taking the first bottle 1 could sleep
at night.

Now I am perfectly healthy and
honestly believe Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Hoo- t to be a thorough cure
for kidney trouble.

I will allow you to publish this
where it may aid others who are suf-

fering and in closing 1 wish to thank
you for my present good health.

Yours, very truly,
A. M. WILLIAMSON,

Brewton, Ala.
' Sworn and subscribed to before

me this the 14th of .July, IP0!.
JOHN ITK1KOV, Jit..

Notary l'ublic.
for Kscanibia County, State ol Ala-

bama.

Letter to
I)r. Kilmer & Co.
ISinghamton, N. Y.

Trove What Swamp-Hoo- t Will Do

For You.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ming-hamto-

N. Y., for a sample bottle.
It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable in-

formation, telling all about the kid-

neys and bladder. When writing,
be sure and 'mention The Raleigh
Daily Times. Regular fifty-ce- ajul
one-doll- size bottles for sale at all
drug stores.

CI I'll) ;kts lil'SY.

Newly Appointed Consuls Make a

Itusli to Take Itrides Uefore
Stai'tiiig 'Abroad..
Washington, Oct. 1;!, Sixteen

joung men: passed the consiihir ex-

aminations last summer and are
about to depart for l.ueimi shores,
Kilt cell of them are married or will

be before they leave. Kmil Saner
of Texas is. tiie only one :.lha.t. goes
alone; Homer Hrett, .Walter "II.
Sihultz and Ciiaham Kemper, three
of the sixteen, will wed this .month.

.Mr. Hrett, who goes to, Muscat.
Arabia, is to marry iliss Oiia Belle
Wellborn of this city the 17i.li. Two
days later the bridal couple sail.

.Miss I sn belle'. I'hilliis of
Va.,Will be (lie bride of

Vli'. Sciiuitz, uho. is lo be (Viisiil ;ii

Aden. 'The Wedding ..'takes' place the
I V h.

M r. Ketn per, a Kent m kian. will

net bis bride; now Miss; Auhnty
lieaiirejaird Cowan,; in (Ireeiiville.
Miss.. The marriage; will be. sub'ni-ni.e- d

the li I t li . Mr. and Mrs. Kem-

per go to Caliigena. Colrunbia. Mr.
Keiiiper'K.'I'OKt', ',.

$l.2.-.- o Missive; (;i:ms ioimi.
Man Held ..fier Iteiuvery of 's

.leu els ill I'.altiiiioi'e.
Hallimore, Oct. i:i. Clurgeil

with having stelen a pearl necklace,
with a diaiiiiind cavalliere. of a to-

tal v:ilie of $l,l'."iH. the pro pert y' of
Mrs. F. K. Drown, of New York.
Augustus Cross, colored, of 1 M 4 S

St. ekfon street was before Justice
.lohanseri niortiiiig. He .was

.li'eltl" for a, further. hearing on Octo-ii- er

ii.

Mrs. Drown '.missed the jewelry
while stopping at a hotel here last
week. The police inquired into the
matter and the arrest today result-
ed, The clew came through a local
jeweler, who reported that a color-
ed woman had left a valuable dia-

mond pendant to be made into a
stick-pi- Detectives waited at the
store, and when the woman appear-
ed she was detained. The missing
pearls encircled her neck. She was
Addie Gross, wife of the man arrest-
ed. .At., a hearing this, morning
Gross said he had found the gems
in the street.

Dr. Ira M. Hardy, of Washing-
ton, and Senator J. R. Baggett, of
illington, were in the city today.

The work of changing and enlarg-
ing the Suez Canal has been in pro-

gress almost constantly since its
opening, In 1S69.

England has 12,000,000 cattle,
which is a small number, when com-

pared with, other countries.

liiuc Hicodagc iiuiu ui, nmuo

(Continued From Pn;;e Ono. )

he fancied these things were fresh
in the minds of those who had walk-
ed the campus; they are memories
that cannot be produced in a day.

The memory of the past .is the
heritage of university men, and they
would he unworthy not to cherish
it; but they must hei worthy of that
past by seeing Hint the problems of
the present are met as courageously
as in the davs of old.

Itcst Days in Future.
Challenging the idea that the best

days are those that have passed. Dr.
Minis declared that the alumni of
recent years may well stand the test
of the alumni of the past. In edu-

cation, business, politics, science,
they are in the front. To (ieorge
Stephens of Charlotte he accorded
the honor for building a modern
suburban town; of directing a great
iiiiaiicial institution and of helping
to reshape perhaps one of the great
newspapers of the state. Julian S.

Carr, Jr., of Durham,, has led in wel-

fare work and has put into opera-tio- n

the prolit-sharin- g scheme. Re-

telling to the community of Raleigh,
lie mentioned the constructive work
of County Superintendent Judd; he
mentioned City Superintendent

of Durham as a path-tinde- r.

Other educators of tbe younger class
are the presidents of the Salem Fe-

male College, the Kastern Training
School and the Greensboro Normal,
founded by. .Mclver and maintained
with ability bv Foiist. Of last year's
graduating class-- - -- the most notable
in years- - three of the members will
devote their lives entirely to educa-

tion. ';.; - ..' .'. '."
In Other Fields.

Speaking of other ''"fields'- - of en-

deavor, the speaker referred to R.
1) and his work with the
historical commission. ''Do y oil

know." asked Dr. Minis, "that Dr.

John It. Ferrell. is today .doing work
that is attracting the attention of
the entire world? His. work makes
if seem that the davs of the New
Tt'St.unc::; are come aa'ii. when niei:

are cum in g to the 'healers to be re-

lieved ot their disrress. That this
young graduate is doing a work that
is. attract ing .the attention of the en-

tire world is a matter of sincere
gratitude."

"On a liioiuess lisis."
'Dr.- Minis asked about the institu-

tion itself ami answered the question
by saying that the present aiiminis-(ratio- n

has done more in the past ten
years than any previous ;di;iinistra-tioii- ;

the. university has been placed
oil a business basis. He told of the
different departments and their thor-
oughness.- The publication of the
Klislia Mitchell Sclent i lit:-- Journal,
and ol tbe other works and books
of (lie 'faculty speak! most eloquent,
ly of the strength of the faculty.- Dr.
Archibald Henderson has attracted
tiie ."attention of the entire English-speakin- g

wpHd; .piV Kaper is wfiiing;
a work tip. railroad transportation;
I'rof. rah a nr. is;' editing for the
Millan 'Company. Shakespeare. I'rof.
'has II. Ileny has revolutionized

Hie .turpentine industry with his
Heiiv cup Mini this year will save
J I .:. uiiii. nun in the south: Speaking
of pure science, and research work,
he declared the. university Tan claim
a precede nee absolutely unchalleligd.
his many friends, irrespective, of de-

nomination,, .that be will reniain in
Raleigh.'.' .

Trained Men.-

Tiie best' trained .and hiosf popular
librarian south ol Huston is Dr. Louis
It. Wils.m.-- wlio is the most potent
agent for tiie development- of library
entliusiasm in the' state. The. uni-

versity is. hot. antiquated; it is thor
oughly abreast with the demands of
the pre-.en- t.

The speaker referred briefly to the
college spirit at Chapel Hill. The ob-

ject ot athletics is not merely to win
games, but is a question of playing
the game fairly. The record of the
university in debates is a standing
refutation of the idea that athletics
predominate at the institution. In
scholarship--i- everything, the uni-

versity is abreast.
The Legislature Thanked.

Dr. Minis referred with feeling to
the recognition bestowed on the uni-

versity by the last legislature, which
did more for the institution than any
previous legislature has ever done.
By all the achievements of the past,
the state has a right to expect to
see the university realize the vision
of a great central university, conse-
crated to high ideals and to demo-
cracy. '

A Democracy.
In concluding Dr. Mims said that

materialism is needed, and at the
same time there will always be room
lor sound and wise thinking. Train-
ing in history, philosophy, the lan-
guages these things will never pass
away. The university,' with, its dem-
ocratic spirit, is reaching out to the
people, and the extension work re-

cently inaugurated will mean muen
for that fine democracy of the future
toward which we all confidently
look.

i Mr. Shepherd and Others.
Toastm aster Joyner thanked "Dr.

Minis for the message, and the speak-
ers who followed referred to Its
strength. Mr. S. Brown Shepherd
spoke for a few moments on idea's
of the present.

Mr. Percy J. Olive, who is not an
alumnus, but who was present as a
guest, was called upon by Dr. Joyner
and spoke as one Inspired by the mes-
sage from the campus. Mr. Olive

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

North Carolina State Fair

Raleigh, N. G, October 16-2- 1, 1911.

Account North Carolina Stale Fair, Raleigh. .N. C, October lCth to

21sl, the Southern Hailwav will itell round trip tickets from all points in

North Carolina, also from Norfolk,' Hichiuond, Lynchburg, Danville and
all intermediate points in Virginia to .Raleigh and return on October Hth
to: 2 1st inclusive, with Until ret urn limit October 2!!rd, 1911.

In addition to the excellent regular train service the Southern Rail-

way will operate the following Special trains into Raleigh account of the
above occasion:

Special train Greensboro to ..Raleigh and return October 19th, leave

Creensboio (!: I a A.. M. Returning leave Raleigh nt 0:"0 V. M.

Sneclal train Oxford to Raleigh and return October lSth and 19th.

l.eave Oxford 7:liu A. M. Returning leave Raleij-.- .ri:4"i P. M..

Sjiecial train (loldsboro to Ralei-'- and retniii October. ISth and
llith. l.eave (loldsboro 7:45 'A. M. Returning leave Raleigh at 6:00
V. M.

For. further detailed Information call on any Ticket Agent or ad-

dress the undersigned.

I'ossi: hi nts for i:(iroi:s.

Short stti ill riiuiiiscd for Pair Bride
of I'eiiiisyliiinia I'aiinci' Drove.

."Butler. Tu.. ():. "1 !- !- posse was
organized here toiiig'it to hunt two
nesrroes who attacked Mrs. Thomas
Watson, a bride of twentv-five- . in the
home of her husband, a farmer, early
this afternoon. ;

'Bucl.shot in big doses," declared
one of tin- - mob, 'w ill be the lot of
the negroes if captured.. Shooting,
we believe, lo be the quickest method
of ridding the community of the ne-

gro's who are thought to have been
implicated' in oilier assaults and
crimes.'' ;; ... ,' ;:;

The implied : bieal to negroes
of their 'ten-

dencies caused every black for miles
around to lake to cover. The posse
scoured tc'Tiiorv for utiles. Not a
negro was encounleied. At a late
hour the hunt was still in progress.

Mis. Wilson was able to ward off
the negroes when they attacked her.
She .'snatched lip a double-barrelle- d

shotgun..' The contents of one bar-
rel she 'discharged into the thigh of
one negro, who limped away howling.
Seeing his companion wounded the
other black man tried to escape.
Mrs.: Watson fired over his head as
he disappeared around a corner of
the house.

Out of mery one hundred mule
children horn in France seevnty per
cent, now survive, as against sixty-seve- n

percent, a few years ago.

SERIES

Traveling Passenger Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

1

JUST OPENED
The Books of the Raleigh Building and Loan Association

are now open for subscriptions to shares in the 13th series

Il'yuu know this association and the great work it bus done and is doing foivtlie- home-buildi- ng and
home-ownin- g class of this city, you will admit that it is worthy of your patronage. If you do not know
of our o ri-a- t work, reserve your opinion until you investigate for you owe it to yourself and us to learn
.more about us. Our statement of September 30th-sho- remarkable gains-7-a.s- k for one.

The par value of a share we issue two series each year is $100.00 and the weekly payment ... is
twenty-fiv- e cents per share. A membership fee of 25 cents per share is required. Shares can be with-
drawn at any time by' giving '50 days' notit-e- . ,.'."

When tiie payments made upon the shares with profits added, equal $100.00 .per share, it has reach-
ed its par value and is declared matured, and that particular series is paid off and closed.

All taxes on money accumulated are paid by the Association. All share

holders are partners in the Association and share alike in the profits.
No loan made except to stockholders each share of stock entitles the holder thereof to a loan, of

$100.00. Interest payable weekly or monthly at (J per cent. .

Loans are made upon real estate in Kaleigh township on a basis of two-thir- ds its real value, or upon
stock of the Association at ninety per cent, of its value.

Call and see us today
'

while interested, or drop us a line. Better yet, step to the 'phone and ask for
No. 41.

RALE IGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO CIATION,
JAMES I. JOHNSON, President. Office 107 Fayetteville Street. J. C. ALLISON, Sec. & Treas. ,

MR. CONTRACTOR

The next time you need Sash Weights, Construction Castings,
large or small Steel Bars, do us the kindness (and yourself the
convenience) to get in touch with us. Our prices are low and or- -'

ders are filled quickly. "Write the right folks."

Raleigh Iron Works Company
Harget and West Streets, . . ,. . .. . ..... Raleigh, N. C.
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